
Bass River Elementary School
MONTHLY BOARD MEETING AGENDA

April 27, 2021
Media Center

Regular Meeting (Virtual/In Person)
6:30 PM Executive Session
7:00 PM Regular Session

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL

3. EXECUTIVE SESSION
RESOLVED, that the Board of Education meet in closed session to discuss matters as
listed below. Items(s) so discussed will be disclosed to the public providing it does not
violate New Jersey statutes and regulations regarding disclosure of Information affecting
this matter.

A. None at this time.

4. RECOGNITION
“This is to advise those present at this meeting of the Board of Education of the Bass River
School District, in the County of Burlington, that adequate notice of this meeting was provided in
accordance with the Open Public Meeting Act. The notice has been posted in the Board of
Education Office. The notice was also mailed to the Press of Atlantic City and filed with the
Municipal Clerk of Bass River Township.”

5. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

6. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
a. February 9, 2021 - Regular Meeting
b. February 9, 2021 - Executive Meeting
c. March 16, 2021 - Regular Meeting
d. March 16, 2021 - Executive Meeting
e. March 25, 2021 - Special Meeting
f. March 25, 2021 - Executive Meeting

7. NEW BUSINESS
a. 2021-2022 General Fund Budget Presentation
b. School Ethics Disclosures

8. RESIDENT’S FORUM - AGENDA ITEMS ONLY
The Board of Education recognizes the value of public comment on educational issues and the
importance of allowing members of the public to comment. Each statement made by a participant
is limited to three minutes as cited in Policy No. 0167. The public may comment on any item on
the agenda at this time.  General public comment will occur later in the meeting.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jpPUOW2XwyibJBYeaQhzbbQ29rTv2XXFrCY5kg_2vWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JUDhHX5h8FMaDkwBNI-QHWkE2o4c4-LUDPXOLyvl1zg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XKf6GoeTvONei6Kp91I_hAsaEBPrRDzmz_Hiod4NIv4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VbWZE4-VmsNqy1oJ2pGkaJWwBXCbVaOuj-aYBqm2eOY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4Xl3SaQoOeIUnzfPtDb3xnXIuqnpoDylbGyyYX8H-I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_un2P8X6KDUXpJxDwSdyka1vCBD9IHXQ78VhZiObq04/edit?usp=sharing


9. MOTION TO APPROVE AGENDA ITEMS 10 THROUGH 15:
Motion to approve agenda items:

● 10. Finance: items a-f
● 11. RFP Solutions
● 12. Items for sale
● 13. Donations
● 14 Contracts for Services
● 15 Disposal of Property

10. FINANCE

a. RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve all bills and claims for April 27, 2021 in
the amount of $114,314.60 which are presented for approval. (Attachment #1)

b. RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve all Line Item Transfers and Adjustments
as per attachments. (Attachment #2)

c. RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve the February Board Secretary’s Monthly
Certification: Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10 (c) 3, that as of February 2021, no major
budgetary line item account has obligations and payments (contractual orders) which in
total exceed the amount appropriated by the Bass River Township Board of Education
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:22-8.1 and N.J.S.A. 18A:22-8.2, and no budgetary line item has
been over-expended in violation of N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10 (a)1. In accordance with
N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10 (c)2, it is certified that there are no changes in anticipated revenue
amounts and sources for the month of February 2021. (Attachment #3)

Jonathan R. Yates April 27, 2021
Board Secretary Date

d. RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve the Board of Education’s Monthly
Certification: Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10 (c)4, the Bass River Township Board of
Education certifies that as of February 2021, and after review of the secretary’s monthly
financial report appropriations section as presented, and upon consultation with appropriate
district officials, that to the best of the Board’s knowledge no major account or fund has
been over-expended in violation of N.J.A.C. 6A:23A-16.10(a)1, and that sufficient funds are
available to meet the district’s financial obligations for the remainder of the fiscal year.

e. RESOLVED that the Board of Education acknowledges receipt of the Treasurer’s report
and the Board Secretary’s report which are in agreement for the period ending February
2021. (Attachment #4)

f. RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve the fiscal year 2021-2022 school district
budget in the amount of $1,761,630 for submission to the county Office of Education as
follows. The supporting documentation of this budget also contains an itemization of certain
expenditures required under administrative regulations.

General Fund Tax Levy $1,106,885
Total Operating Budget $1,761,630
Total Grant Entitlements $  0
Total Repayment of Debt $  0
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-SJxhK9oljR4z4GU0-af4FZHaa_ksWEL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NjeafGfUZTnVVfgz45xSWhd8JfuyfLav/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18E_Y7KCiP6C5lykc0tnjeYis6tL57G4a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IWLCGSA0iiwmhA8SrDXxz7VEIAZyrE9q/view?usp=sharing


This budget was advertised in The Press of Atlantic City on April 7, 2021 as required by
law.

11. RFP SOLUTIONS
Motion to accept proposal from RFP Solutions to replace existing network video recorder and
install new exterior cameras. (Attachment #5)

12. ITEMS FOR SALE
Motion to approve sale of items to Little Egg Harbor. (Attachment #6)

13. DONATIONS
Motion to approve donation of 20 boxes of picture books from the library to Tree House Books.

14. CONTRACTS FOR SERVICES (Attachment #7)
Motion to accept the following Gov Deals Real Estate Auction Services Proposal.

15. DISPOSAL OF PROPERTY
Resolution of the Bass River Township Board of Education to submit application to dispose of
Bass River Elementary School Property.

WHEREAS, on or about April 2020 the Bass River Township Board of Education (hereinafter
the “Board”), entered into a send-receive relationship with the Little Egg Harbor Township Board
of Education for the education of the District’s Kindergarten through Sixth grade students for the
period July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2026; and

WHEREAS, the Board is a member of the Pinelands Regional School District Board of Education
for the education of the District’s Seventh through Twelfth grade students; and

WHEREAS, the Board previously closed the Bass River Township Elementary School effective
June 30, 2020, in that the school was no longer needed for instruction of the District’s students;
and

WHEREAS, the Board has determined that the efficient administration of the District requires the
disposition of the Bass River Township Elementary School building/property, in that it is no longer
required for the maintenance of the educational program or the efficient management of the
District;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Bass River Township Board of Education that,
upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board hereby authorizes the
Board Attorney and/or Board Personnel to take such steps as are necessary to prepare and submit
a written request for permission to dispose of the former Bass River Township Elementary School
property, in accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:26-7.4, as soon as practicable.

16. PUBLIC COMMENT
The floor is now open to members of the public. The Board of Education recognizes the value of
public comment on educational issues and the importance of allowing members of the public to
express with each statement made by a participant limited to three minutes as cited in Policy No.
0167.

17. BOARD FORUM
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOtUTWBZnJYvZ4PI2iDa6Ijrlw0xyUkY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ym7SEvijW0cuuJ-oW2PCXsmxXj3Yavuu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JevPr9mqSBkKbbjhWMeu2z1ugGjsPLgo/view?usp=sharing


18. EXECUTIVE SESSION #2 (IF NEEDED)
RESOLVED, that the Board of Education meet in closed session to discuss matters as
listed below. Items(s) so discussed will be disclosed to the public providing it does not
violate New Jersey statutes and regulations regarding disclosure of Information affecting
this matter.

19. ADJOURNMENT
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED BY THE BASS RIVER BOARD OF EDUCATION to adjourn at
_____ pm

MEETING SCHEDULE
Regular Meeting - June 1, 2021
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